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THE A M E R I W  
CAPITALISM CRUSHES TEE 
THOUSANDS of tons o 
wheat io governmen 
towas, f d e 5 9  fanraers riot for b a d  E-here B 
the capitalists and their obedient go- 
ultimate absurdity: nsw$W' and ' ' ~ k t w $ h , ~ '  
d. Both city industrid workers and 
friend," w m  swdowed up by bandd 
waled to the fwmem-mm dearly than ever 
M t u d e  to the great hancial powers. 
" "  4 
units, the progress of pwer-  
horses. The p r a  and agents 
ation by praising it 
rising and ~ t i f r c  technique is liberated 
~~ and mid& farmer8 of the United States 
the basis of the high valuations of the 
debts and taxes amtitutu an ever greater load 
rfhwn r53% since 19x4. 
Mortgages and Debts 
. 
h8g bjped  - faster and farther tban 
b must buy. Crop for which he d v e d  
*. 
' j d  to kee#'&ve and 
:q$#$s~,~m*.-a .'*20 i 
f i * ~  period r925 and z934 f O d  *..apd 
unary b&dmptqof theaeoTch3 of 3 U m w a p M ~  
to 24% of dl farms, But due to the fact tbat w 1 m u  
take p k  two after foreclosure pmeeedfDgdi 
dewstation and distress of d b p m w h  that Ls 
is not the whole story. Tttese m t  evl&m 
m p l e  of what the bakers and tbe 
for the great.majority of the f8nne.rs in the near 
~ h i s ~ i o r C e d ~ ~ ~ f r h e & h t o  
hcmwi from 38.7% in rgs$ b 484% in ~930 .  MiW 
p- h &-a &H ~932 pnr d ' q  
~ ~ d n g t b t ~ , o o o f a m h o ~ i n t b e ~ o f " ~  
sippibad gone& t6shrnmvs for hxm inalihgedqr.~ 
r e p ~ t e d a # a l a f ~ ~ m i U m ~ a n ~ ~  
onequarterof thefamlandofthestate,mbanbupt that* 
c o u l d n o t m i s e t h e & t o r n v e t h & ~ ~ @  
a s l o w a s m e d o k 8 P a c m * ~ ~ ~ f f d i e  
banlauptcy is &dhg whole -. Xn a pblk 
%mh F b  Committee, Senator Pat Emison 
in defending tbe qo ,m B I J ~ ~  for 
state, said:-"&ha states an in emctiy the same ' 
d i 5 e n c e i s t a a t w h t ~ d f d i l l ~ * ~ *  
are doing p i e c e d "  
wte tlre &.of dmago& 
' 
. 4  
..&& m-&&, &a 
than h dd- by debts from farm to farm, and 
, period, followed the crop harvests in 
, have heightened the 
of the poor farmer. 
y hadequate and ha 
kedsndadmjnistemisoastobenefit thelocal 
workers for whom 
decmsd-from 
;. $#A4 pee.* with board in 1920 to $r.33 per day in 1931. In 
, - ~ p l a a t a t r m  mgm are hiring for so cents a day all I+ - 
<-*.$& han& they want. Even this condition is growing worse. The Pa i t b  w t  of the ~qwtmat of m t u r e  in its MOOR ia+ 103) admitJ that, indicah that there 
1 -has,W an aamtuated mwement from dties to the country in 
te obtained in some 
P m  ';R&Y' Pbns 
forth a rank crop of dema- 
hn and the usual shop-worn 
present midding farm in- 
of the F- Union, Norman Thomas 
Ohm of the Farmer-Lubor Party and 
dwnagogic. %me of 
tbi8u9pprtSsrurtt# 
a8 the solutfon to the 
same d&h grip on monetized 
the dass merences In the farm population 
the fact that there are &h farmers and p 
measures which they daim will hel 
proposals of the "Farm Bloc" in Congrq which 
and tbeit kind, and support them with ampaign 
guise of providing <'farm relief.'' Instead 
when sjmhtors were bupng 
banlters a d  industdhts rm the Farm Board th 
of the cmpratives, 
b giviag high- 
and middle class farmers 
pitalists are openly reviving the old "back 
in the wt a@ht unemployment insurance 
r the farmers. A dear 
for degrading the Ameri- 
in Utah's oldest farm 
n C  & . ~ w h o w i l I a a v e n m l ~ m w ~ e a d b e t h . o m n h a f l  
mt to be a rich mao. He mill  have but awra@ acreage, but [- he d3 lb proud of bie life's work. . . . N o w  that ean be raised c r a ~ f e r m f o r f o o d f a p : ~ ~ w i l l b c b o ~ f m m t h e a t o r e .  ~ ~ ~ i r ~ r c a s h c r o p , ~ t h a t h e c r r a s e l l .  ... If kLb h d  aad anew m@w, he will raise a major cash crop which 
, h L p l p t * n o n t D t h c ~ n u r & . n d r m n g p b r l t h t h c W ~ u l e  
, - '  -t31P9&f-b. 
, THE SO-ABBERICA'S COTTON KINGDOM 
- mfiPkPBI of exploitation of the farm producers are determiaed 
by Qf pmddm of eacb of the major crop. Different 
&nd @pogr&y contribuk the natural setine that 
~';~.barm the hP- ?mop belts" of Ameriarn agriculture. The 
" I  i ~ ~ f t b & ~ ~ o l ~ l o t o t h c M h a t , b ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  
S ' k  to di-  kt @W f i ~ e  w f - f a r m i n g  h 
e of *i@&#k:hs ar farm& &mhaw. By study- : , .  

- - .- 
tdf tba *botltld WdxS or 
of the life and WliditIons of 
muth to the Gulf of 
ual farm value of over a billion 
~~. New Orbam hops to rival N m  York 
fruits, winter mrts and real 
h - u t  the Southern statea 
of the total dd exports, 30% of 
the labor of himseIf and his family 
6qqihs an average of 30 acres of 
d "SrrtnSsbingn (credit) in earchange 
~ v a r i e s f m m t h i s m o s t a o m -  
mdaetthemtothembrfdom~~f'-w 
preferen= for the '"paor whites." 
only gro.02. 
Even the momid polIW lrnd mid righis granted 
w ~ " a r e d e n d e d N e g m e s . T h y a r e ~ o f t h e  
rights won as a &t d the C i a  War. Lynch Luw 
a a w t r i g h t f l t e a p o n o f o p d o n ~ t t b e N ~  
soclrrt dbimbation about tht Negro w l e .  The 
grandfathers did for jpmatbm, R d  
t h e i r d e b t a t o 8 0 m e ~ ~  
of ponqp, m than CktteI slam. 
4'handa1)1 or tr fimrbw company is nmiithg men for a 
job, it is a #~mmon p d c a  for the 
agen% -9 o w m y  to go 
tencmthmbjzdlar~akge6mTheagtm 
beaudtbNegmsc%a&itwlno&tMr~and 
I 
m=v-wy -- is u, Tn- h p h -  1 
&in in the cotton patch has 
of every southern muutrp. 
smi.~imd&- Nem&ele~~, the cotton cropper 
in Ql&Mt.fs beginning to crumble in relation to . 
of e o d - 7 m .  Prices have declined so that thy 
+& naw too profitable exploitation of mopper Iabor even 
; j* ag&a ~ rnb  of liviw cotton is a world crop. ~ t s  $' + &p& world competition and demand. The demand 
'r h atten wdles as the wlorld crisis dep- the workers' qad hwm& s t a d d s  of living in all capitalist muntries and &&h -here w o r h  and farmers must do without have no money to buy. Each yt% 55% of exporhL The 7,800,000 b a h  from Amerim 
amptitian with higher grade cotton being pro- 
w& ever iacreasing amounts by 56 other w m w .  Afl for- 
'- psioes decline, United S t a b  - shrink and the 1 a=+ inmasm The tad Ameriw supply for the 1931- $j m, is q,7w,ooo balm, enow to satisfy the domestic 
demand for two and omhalf years without the 
~ h g a f a s i n g l e r o w .  
But the on- farmer with no other means of 
tu bim ia the crisis, will plant, despite the deche 
bythegrowing 
price paid to farmers 
929 (the year in which 
it was x6.5$; in xg30, 
s, 6.5t; rrnd in March, 1932, Js 5.57$. The U. S. 
gf Agrkultum gives I* as tks aperage cost of 
cost three tima the 
admncm on wax m m  or pllrbses, 
wason, the muthem gentry tried to daae 
:md arrpper.- .by stiu.further ex- 
?b-- wmm given only tbe Jmat 
W A big seed man of 
m e r c h t s , h m f a t t e a e d o n t h e ~ s p h n , &  
system. Unable to get further &ts from the 
Bank ~rystem, the Federal Seed a d  F d  loans, and 
to smm production apital and to p e n t  their 
t h y  have found it haahg ly  d i fh l t  
P 
I to continue squeezing profits from their 
their croppers sit hungry in the dedct  adins. 
undermining of &e production of 
Pinetmsaqcreepingbaelrup 
have taken p s M S i 0 0  of Enany p~~~ mm 
acre. To fight thfa emion a 
h b e c O m R ~ ~ c a 3  
7 -  '. . 
, through introducing atton 
e economic r81e of the cropper 
n of the Old South. This trek of 
is lea* the traditional cropper 
exaa dmae bas x7 million acres in cotton # 
mre of potential cotton lands in m e e  Up to 
hss been the rule that, as the new lands w m  
nrrach of the Southwest is entirely free from the bII- 
MwMppi showed an increase of tractors 
slgstem were $13- while by the system of , 
p i h  and strippws will 
era can and will be 
- h e  pod11~th w b  if Comes# 
#k @sd errdvPioa in t&t direc- 
qtfadon umds the fact that aiUhs 
although a great extea&n of i possible. American a p h h r e  pIace is scattered and unwea. In 
rather large impleditate expenditure in'voI 
w i n g  to machine production. Further 
how -tion will solve the problems of the 
aisis and "put Amerian farming on a sound and 
basis." 
lions of Negro croppers dhpIaced by th mwhb 
received the reply, "Let the cmppem go back to Afriqr 
the other nigge~ to pants!' 
StriRiag Back 
In this tense situation, any sign 
espbdaUy any steps towards -tion, ia 
~ i g n  of terror, an intemihlon 
cmdng resott to "Nigger hunts,' 
b r u U m g  chain gangp and m v i c  
lynchings, and the b t h  mteme 
Scottsbom, AIabama, on obviously 
sat of the htemihtlon of €his si 
formed the backbone 
harvest is met in many Wtia by 
on of tenants bagues, croppers miom, 
~&&ttotOSenEheircropPPhesrdwhenetheysvrsh,without 
I fmmthelandbrd.Thfsistheonlywaytbegcan 
= c & b Q d -  I I .  
THE WFIEAT. STATES 
on drg land areas of the plains 
of the worst forms of soil-slavery. 
in h s h  dimateri, at the mercy of the mil- 
and distant market manipu- 
e wh-t belt are unfit for family 
only -scale dry land famhg or large-=ale 
sheep is practical. Yet forty years 
apitdist system opened these zones to home- 
ed agriculture and the rutblesg dis- 
United States, the recent settlemeat of 
Caucasus stepfis in the Soviet Union 
A@dtrml PIan ahom the powibities of 
TBeswietRepilbk 
' md*lands.Tn 
apartments with water and M e .  TW 
climate k -@zed and a month% V~QLW 
unions as imperative to the farmers who In 
now enjay all the advan- of workem The 
the d t y  for system* umtinued mmhh 
under enginclem employed by #he 
of acres of wheat. (The steppes 8re 
planning.) And nowhere in the So 
farm mor@age beawe t k e  f m private propetty in 
inany of thememsof production, which m d b y  
of the nation. 
But, of course, st complete and r a t t : d  soIutIon 
*wheat farmers' pmblem is ~~y oat of the 
the wpitabt system. Diwm groups of e 9 p W  
f i g h a  for a &are of the profits from farm 
f a r m % * i ~ t o t h e t R a I l a n d p r e d & ~ ~  
phning in tbe intmats of the workers amd f- 
YabhUtim 
For ymm tbe binder d 
p a r t s o f & e ~ ~  
R & h  from the Wdbgtoe 
I. 
of the grain states had i n m a d  
t oi the biaders from the wheat 
community." But ia 
farmers dwindled to 
produce more what 
ority of those who 
rather than f m ,  
me allowed to t'ownn r farm only because they are stin 
to work for their creditors without pay under hopelese 
conditions. For just as the a3acbine picker d m  not solve 
overcome the handicaps of impoverished wheat 
tr&or farms ate 80 cenh per bushel while the general 
gives by tbe U. S. Dept. of Agriculture Year look 
per b d .  TJX aver- price of 43 cents, receivk last 
o-y proclaimed as the pmbabIe median of future 
Tke USqwad* 
- 
the wheat farmers 
a shell game arranged by 
the weekly Iuncheon of the 
foredose on trac 
he gets this little piece of paper, a 
can cash, After the banker and 
deducted their share, there is nothing left for 
clwres on the property and transform "~d' inh a. 
Local capital ia ebhated atmd the big eastem mmpt@ 
dates the land and all the Uena into its own bands. 
The F a k s  
The typical incident dated above is onIy a 
the old pmcw of qmpriatiag tbs fame. The 
stimukkd the OH Farmers AEance, tk Gmge 
Trading Illegal, Owersment 
Refom?' AU of the pr* 
today% panamas for "farm EM" a d  will  au@b 
futile in preventing fatm ~~ . 
*B- 
utt. * - 
B- 
In North Dakota from rgrQ 
with a program of 
of hadhg and elevator f d t J e g .  The Non- 
o f tbb lg famsersra ther thanf~o f the  
= PwFa w wi-, but musb4 
divert the famum' strum away from 
futile reform t h n d s .  It was of c o r n  
the Wall S M  twrrgerS, should survive. The Nos 
and Big 3winm. The defeat of tke 
Im the famas the need of nauonal and local 
tn with the workem. 
through their govmment 
all farm products, In tbis way, the 
hbdal director of farm cmperativm 
h o h  and dictates pow 
and haa built a revolutionary front 
in the fight against capiWm. 
IRRIGATED MOUNTAIN & DESERT 
States crop land, are able to find tr foothold in 
p d b b  only because 400 &n dollam 
Inwstea in giant irrigation pjects  in the 
area, Irrigation water L the foundation of mo 
farmiag. Pionem who stumbled upon the first w i k ,  
profits from the smaIl farmem, 
in America where the fmtm Iive 
fmm lad a d  where dimsiht ion 
d ~ t o p e ~ 1 t d e f u O n 0  
of the ares, however, come from lrvge 
m p b k t  form of production, This 
roportIon of 37.a% of hired bands 
A luge part of thse 
thePad6careabasa~rpropor-  
of the hired is to be found on 
stack farm* Ten per cent of the mttle and 
raLsediutheUnitwlStateslareshipp&daut 
~ i a t b e d r i % r ~ a n g e e o u n t r y .  
m of the dgratwy labor of the region centers in 
bEt industry, of which th most important mter is 
24,- wage work- 
mause the w o ~ e r s  
don to the level of C b  wok.  The 
During the M a d  of fw-1927, the pd- 
pfb f smse  60% but w a g e s h d a n l y  ~ 5 % .  But when but 
. + MI 18% in 193 x ,  the company immediately ordered a gen- 
eEal cut of 22% In the Spring of 1932, it ordered a 40% 
fartBer at. T%e genetrrl strike of beat workera against such 
pent iawrance and for recogdtiw 
Industrid Union was d k d  during 
b? , DAIRY AND GENERAL I?- A W  
t h e r i n t h 3 a o M  
dties, ports, industrid 
with 2,658,000 farms 
\ 63% of the totaI continentd 
of the mountain and desert region. 
T'h crowding together of farm and fact0 
radio9 and movie, have wmbIned to b h t  
tions. The old "family farm" is no lo 
turnover within the farm population. h s  
their f W e s  have fded to stem the tides of 
P O M Y .  
an q from debt. 
city population, G l a q h e d  hnks on railroadti aad 
drain the countryside of its daily milk flow, 
The dairy fama are based on genedaop type of 
which is unable to supply alI the foods for the COWL 
must be met for "concentrates" to fin, out 
standards. An example of th 
tions is expressed by OW 
costs, are compelled to 
. In, the penneylva& 
the children of strigirrg 
milk and starving Mdren are sym- 
of d fama is Mmt in the prhd of 
cmp, the w h a t  farmer 8s day. Their 
npm a m e  mop market with long i n k -  
of ~memploymnt @ their ruin. But here in 
e ~ ~ m k & ~ 6 ~ d a y s ' t o ~ h j l ~ m i l k . a t a  
two mts per quart. Be exploits bis wife and 
-y one C'hhd W" wbo Uves with him all 
farming dominate the programs of 
near *large d*; m*oom growing, mttle f d h g ,  h e  keep- 
~ ~ ~ . E v e n w h 8 a t ~ a a i m p o r t l r a t p a r t i n t b e M d  
. . A  Nl3 other eqml agr£cuIttd area in the world can ap- 
-7 s the variety, value or volume of ctops of this northeastern of the United States. It produces 47.5% of the total 
incam from farm products. Tk northst is the basis of the 
Amedam fatm -dm, The family fsrmer is still the trpical 
ptod-. But the wgbt of bmknlptcy b spreading. Near& 
half o$ o&em rrra bpv&dd,  rrfresdp on the border lines of 
-& * 
The mor- or lims on n a l y  91% of waited sPlall 
- a l s d m M d l e f m $ k ~ a t e d i n t o t h e b a n & o f b i g W m  
- a n d ~ c a ~ M o n d r r a w e  farmmare bdngfore- 
e l o s e d m ~ ~ a r w l ~ ~ ~ l R i d e n t h s . g a p b  
,a - 
iii, a 
a f ~ ~ ~ t e d f a t m * ~  ,_- 
have been d ~ .  Pot W 
f o b -  by i m m m a & . ~ 1 * ~  
I42 ia 192%-192s to r,61$ PI q)a&s$@$ 
353,388 acm valued at $26,388,8m k@'%-q ,. 
farm state in the United S- . 
.- 
+ . -74 
I 1 P I p o & h g t k P b ~  ' 
O n e o f t h e ~ t s n s u I d n g ~ t l a a ~  
the and family units is n&h-fambg~l h 
~ c e e o m p a n i e s ~  q e h e n t i n g d ~ - ~  
~ t h g  tro work fdd 3ands wb@ 
~ f r o m f ~ . T % m f s r m s a r e ~ a s a ~ &  
opemtipg companyY The ttw cbmctts of the fartn 
h o n e o r ~ l a r g e f i e b . T h e b o m a a d b a a ! ~ k  
doned or used only for seasonal bamcks for a cmw &! 
labor wbo live &ere only at planting and hamst tima. MA 
is hmpIan?ed from fsrm to fann within tbe 'Lddnn 
aucinn smtpe overhead on the in- ?! 
thecline f- of 115 = of geaaraZ farm sop. Thaw a 
work 2,009 hours as they do on state farms in Sod& BE&& 
m c h d d  propa ineviWy tr£p~ o w  the contra&& 
capitdim, a wtem whi& baa d m h p d  tbt e d  
produdon but has provided no solutb~ for its r a W  6 
b y s m a l l E a r m e r s . F o r ~ c e , k & b y 4 g , i t h w ~  
with the labor of only 23 m, to produce wrt&d *& 
great indmhid dairy. Yet there f xm &.d 
the daily 3-65-day yew &very to mik patf fpt 
I n t h e d a x H w i n t e r ~ h d e r g ~ c a p *  
Th====--w-tha=-m@ 
,* asamfed by a rapid dhapptwance of their equltjr 
hast, Formany of ~ p r o d w t i o n p e r  a c r e d p e x  
loow wftf mtualty drop below the vanishtng pint of 
.. It Its a degadiq process which we must not allow the 
to the Old Traditions," and 'Zive at Home." 
w e  mechanized farming is not rapid. With 
to go, the farmer tenaciously dings to soil slavery. 
his standard of living, substituting long hours of 
& for the machinery which should bring him a decent 
ut which under capitalism m he profitably employed 
it h a h d d  area of rich mils next door to mkets ,  
mi& a mhhm of crop, aad d h m  of livestock to employ the 
throughout the year+/o of the farmers are in debt 
. a dose to Even in the donservetive environments 
of the northeast, m i l i w  among the fanners is appearing in 
@ V t b  -t bIgh Erues ia Minnegpta. And in Pennsylvania 
-2. ~ h e l p t o f e e d ~ m i n e r s , A l l t h e s e a r e s i g n s w h i c h  C 
;ind3c8te the hst I- of united action of farmer3 and workers 
, + i future s W @ m  ggairiSt apital. 
k 
PACIFIC FRUIT REGIONS 
,: Wxbns p- lettuce and cantdoupe in the stilling h@d . 
-<. :TWy, F i i h  on the mmmscid truck farm, J a m  robbed 
#& their mai t  plob of land by d k h h a t o r y  legislation, native 
-* fo- the a m p i  in a great annual circuit up aad down 
$&e bmd coast Van- thme together with 30,000 workers 
,k &e packing plants aad d a  make up the agricultural 
of m t t l r e  are the aoo,oao small farnws on second 
W w,- Nn#itb, water and t m s  have always been 
in fordo!5ure. 
ere are 
intensive way often in the arwts 
able, such as the Imperial Valley o 
Managers and agents din& the Mexi- 
the most WenSiYe in 
F=h=, 89% of the prunes, 67% of 
favored areas have been brealring into 
a yeat. In the VaUey of the Rio Grade Rimr at 
8- 0f p r o d d ~ .  r;and 
, the security 0% @eat bunks. Tk 
wet coast is tot** 
The fruit growws of California have 
t asdations, CaJled '"tb,* such ,as * 
-?'-Exchm& tl#m Maid-lWiu m a t h ,  etc. Thae 
now & ba%-#f *-total dommerdal crop of the state,' 
amunq-ko &x,&e,om a ysar. The 'L-dvd' are ran 
b y a ~ g r a ~ ' 0 i ~ r s  and dominatedby the hank which 
bm loaned iarge eums of money. 
'.Nm dwhg'the p r a l  ciais when d marketing eeSCieneies 
are I p M e n t  to keep tbe producers out of the red, some of the 
J .  have trled to use Wr monopoly position to raise 
'I& ~~ pmduct. For m p k ,  in 1930 the 
d b b n i  of the &mhg Peach Grolr~ers' Cooperative decided that 
the q a p  .of thousands bf growers s h d d  be reduced 44%, As a 
in h t  year ~,om,ooo cases of md peaches were de- 
m. This ruthless dedgion by the big camern to degttoy 
f d  a e  workers wwe starving, brought 'no relief to the growers, 
w b  r t d d  a price Mow the mt of production. Competition 
d other fruits and tbe shrunken demand made their efforts futile. 
%mr&eh the m p a d v e  employd the same methds in 1931 * 
wh%n gmwm were ordered to leave #% of the crop W E e d .  
.And Itio thlS wmk was added the .provision of a bonus for each 
amtiof h r h g  trees wMch ww -upmted. In response to this 
htt off=, mughly 600,- trees were tom out of fhe ground. 
- But as the gener.al crisfa the price continued to fall. 
. Asld now in 1932; an OW CaUrortlis estimate forecasts the 
P 
c -  . . 
h t m c t h  of 60% of the peach crop, or 5,800,000 cases. 
. - 
k;': 
:\. . Mass Stwwatwa. 
.Tlbb yerrrs rg30 and 1931 were bitter ones for the workers 
a ,  mil :*, their wives and &ildren, millions of whom were 
hmgry, sCBQse -same gears hold the world's record for the destruc- 
@n o f  ofad. The burn of 4 fruits of shipping grade left unhar- 
Y&& for Wbnia done, as reported by the State Agricdtd 
, 
in 193% tot& ~,jgr,~oo,oclo p o u n k i f  distributed it 
& baPe~&nt 239 p o d  of good fruit per perm for ten 
miQbn -. The yar  1931 was a poorer crop so only 
go@&-were &54tmyed-49 pounds for each of ten 
~ ~ I n E h e r g ~ ~ s e a s o n , F I o r i d a b e g a n t o d e s t r o y c i t r u s  
bib %m &Edd edmh of &e & W o n  of fruits which 
%, mdd hh 'been bandIhf was in state 
. 2 p '  
fenm and ''No 
& with mt. 
hardly better off than jobles trm-. 
The former wage of 40 to 45 cents M. borrr 
now cut to 30 cents and h, wit4 no extra 
k l y  fruit pickers in the orchards 
cents to 15-30 cents. Twice in 
peach d a ,  the workers d e d  a strilte a@wt .-I 
The operatom aI-ys &ted the *work& d&m& 
to race prejudice against the Idmiam, 'and invoked the 
syndicalism Iaw to throw ths h k s  in jail. 
1-as bebdys their fear. Bttt the terror 
influence of the Agridtud  W&kers' Indm 
plopmt  inauranu?. 
Every town bas its "ju@en whm &paw& farmam 
j o b k  w o r k  try to live. Stolstan, Womk,  IMS a k@@&&-;' 
out on the city dump, where t h e  are parfa d dd 
~ g c a s e e w h i & ~ b e f a s h h r n e d i n t o h u ~ ~ ~ &  i,
the yellow drainage d along& which is the , 
water avaUable. Right witMn Wt is a gtain clew& ,a &g#p ' ' 
warehow, and same W b I e s  s t o w  phtrrp rrll d mm* 
full of 'fsurplrrsm faod. OuWe of one wmhmm boa- g k 4  , . 
0 r ~ , d ~ t b a e ~ . t b * . w h q 9 0 ~ 0 l d  i 
c y l 3 n d e r 0 i I h a s ~ ~ y a d w e r t l w m o F s s l d , ~ ~ . ~ ~  .; r 
A@stafrea#x,of s c r a w l y u ~ G t t n ~ ~ g l a 1 6 n B J b & -  P 
L! I ~ f w d ~ ~ & h g o ~ ~ ~ ~ & . ~ ~ ; ~  ,- ,; beaaa wbIcb can be mtm. At tbe -*.Mi-: I ' ,*\lh 
THEcE&XMERS AWAXEN 
$ The cri$a .nd &my of cspitausm in the United S- 
ham feR fts tratl of s t d a d s  d living, hcreasd unem- 
@y&mt sad farm bmkn@dq which thmten the farm ppu- 
I s ~ w W ~ t p w e r t g l r n d a s y e t e m o f ~ t r y . T b i s  
more than a threat as q i h b m  attempts to 
fdl burden of the miis on to the workers and farmers. 
d "Back to tb Land'? for workers, and "Back & the 
far fiVmerS rn d d  ofF, BbmnwbiIe the real program 
fu&m is aum&gd as w&ef*' and Ltreform." And the 
Bloc pdtidaas, the mdled Sdahts and Fanner-labor- 
i b ,  ,and ths m i d d m  of the reformist farm organhtions try to 
. 
nmke the f a r m  pulI the @tali& &&nub from the fie. Tbey 
' dhct  the %ngemust' growing farm mdt Into safe cbamels, 
q@bg to the e*pIoited farma to upprt  ddgmd 
&rb6sorrmrufn,dhdnghimfmmthe~&mggIe. 
3 h  for mM Hreformn (such as the Export De- 
' w, the Domatic Auobwlt* and the Equalhtio12 Fee), 
d k h  pwpose fo "make the W e£fective," all lxd down to 
wa&abhg the a p r t  n q l ~ l s  in the h d s  of finaaoe apital for 
- M A M I  w b i l e s d l  and middle farmeft are squeemi 
i: ~ o ~ a m m r d a ~ p m i u c t i m , i n t o r ~ ~ + ~ p u L s a n t  fann 
' ' d iualnk, rn-, "chain farm8" andrich f- are de- 
b . w and h M m d  up for the of the bankera wbo own 
t QP thm. The taM+ddhd prices for export aops 
f '  ~ d e n p l y ~ o n t b t h e ~ c p ~ u m e t . A o t h e ~  
m e s  plan the $werament me9 for war, t q e d l y  
I ~ ~ ~ U n i o n . B u s i n a s s m e d l ~ t o c r e a t e i n t h i  
l r g ~ ~ m a t h e t f o r t h a i r ~ ~ * P h a e  t h e d h n s  of the~4swpl~" 
h m s a o d w o ~ c u l b u a d a r a r n a o n f o d d u .  
F . IW plam w i ~  not mmwi beeawe the f m e m  are ' 
mkhg.tp. Thy know from the example of the Soviet Union that 
md Jn&lstrg caa be organizsd, under a workers' and 
@ r m t r W ~ t ,  to pmvk peace and plenty for all. Gm- 
~ ~ ~ s a a b h g a e t r r p u n d e r t b e ~ o f t h e  


